THE following specimens of cesophagectasia, three of which I am able to demonstrate to-day through the courtesy of Mr. Grey Turner, Mr. Rutherford Morison, and Mr. Hadfield, are supplemental to the series which I published in 1919 1. The two last were exhibited, as specimens of interest to the endoscopist, in the Museum of Oto-Rhino-Laryngology, British Medical Association Meeting at Bath, in 1924. In addition to these three a further specimen from the Museum of the Royal College of Surgeons will be demonstrated, also another recently added to the same museum by Mr. A. L. Abel.
THE following specimens of cesophagectasia, three of which I am able to demonstrate to-day through the courtesy of Mr. Grey Turner, Mr. Rutherford Morison, and Mr. Hadfield, are supplemental to the series which I published in 1919 1. The two last were exhibited, as specimens of interest to the endoscopist, in the Museum of Oto-Rhino-Laryngology, British Medical Association Meeting at Bath, in 1924. In addition to these three a further specimen from the Museum of the Royal College of Surgeons will be demonstrated, also another recently added to the same museum by Mr. A. L. Abel.
The investigation of Mr. Rutherford Morison's S-shaped specimen completes the opportunity of studying the three varieties or degrees of cesophagectasia which have, from time to time, been met with and described under the title of cardiospasm.
Through the courtesy of Mr. Grey Turner, I am also able to show you a specimen demonstrating a trans-thoracic anastomosis between the dilated cesophagus and the fundus of the stomach in a case of non-malignant stricture at the lower end of the cesophagus. DILATATION De8cription.-An cesophagus, one half of which has been removed by a vertical incision, with the cardiac end of the stomach. It is 10 in. in length, and in the recent state and unopened it measured slightly over 2 in. in width at about its middle. Below this level it gradually narrows, and at 1 in. above the cardia has a diameter of i in., and retains this width down to the cardia. The mucous membrane is smooth, and exhibits no ulceration, and there are no cicatrices or external adhesions at the lower extremity.
Micro8copic examination shows that the thickness of the oesophageal wall is only slightly greater than normal. The mucous and submucous coats are indurated and infiltrated with lencocyte8, 8howing a chronic catarrhal ch.ange. There is no evidence of degeneration in the mU8CUlar coat.
The specimen was taken, post mortem, from a man, aged 52, who died from aortic incompetence. He had suffered from regurgitation of food, occurring several times daily, for at least five years. The regurgitation was at times immediate, but retention for an hour was not infrequent. The heart was enormously dilated, also the thoracic aorta. - It is interesting to note that the cesophagus contained, post mortem, several ounces of fluid undigested food, chiefly milk and brandy. I Proc. Roy. Soc. Med., 1919, xii (Sect. Laryng.) , 67. 2 Trans. Path. Soc., London, 1888, xxxix, 103. JY-L 1 [March 4, 1927. Irwin Moore: The Pathology of cEsophagectasia Handford says " there was no apparent cause for the obstruction of the aesophagus at its passage through the diaphragm, and the consequent dilatation above, unless, as seems probable, the very dilated aorta had caused some compression." He thinks it " quite possible that the dilated aorta may have to some degree pressed the cesophagus against the unyielding central tendon of the diaphragm, and so interfered with the free passage of food."
We now know that this was a case of cardiospasm. The cesophagus is 9 in: in length. It exhibits a slight degree of dilatation throughout. At the upper end the diameter of the tube is 1 in.; this is maintained for 2-in., when a slight increase in calibre occurs, the measurement being 1A in. in the following 2 in. A slight further increase occurs (1l in.) between this point and the diaphragmatic opening, where the tube becomes narrowed to 1 in., retaining that diameter down to the cardia. The areolar tissue immediately surrounding the cesophagus at the level of the portion of diaphragm preserved, shows no evidence of induration or constriction, and so far as can be seen there is ino ulceration or cicatrization of the cesophagus in this situation, or of the part of the stomach immediately adjacent. T7he wall of the cesophagus is throughout thinner than normal, apparently from muscular atrophy, and the longitudinal folds are obliterated.
DILATATION
The stomach is dilated, its walls are thin and atrophied, and there is a gastrostomy opening near the pyloric end.
The specimen was removed post nmortem from a woman, aged 58, who had suffered for twenty-three years from difficulty in swallowing and regurgitation of food. A mercury bougie always passed into the stomach with ease. Gastrostomy was performed, but the patient's state never improved and she gradually died. A subsequent examination proved the death to be due to generalized tuberculosis.
No microscopic examination has yet been made.
ACHALASIA OF THE CARDIA. (IDIOPATHIC DILATATION AND HYPERTROPHY OF THE (ESOPHAGUS.) From the Pathological Department, General Hospital, Bristol. I am indebted to Mr. T. W. P. Iawrence, F.R.C.S., for the following description of the specimnen and microscopical report:
The lower 6i in. of an cesophagus, with the cardiac end of the stomach. The cesophagus has been laid open longitudinally, and has probably contracted somewhat in the fluid. The upper 5 in. is of about equal calibre throughout, about 21 in. transversely, with the tube laid out flat. Below this there is a slight but distinct fusiform enlargement, 1 in. longitudinally, and 2f in. transversely at the middle, which narrows inferiorly to 1 in. in width, where it passes into the subdiaphragmatic portion of the tube, which maintains that diameter down to the cardia. The mucous membrane is normal throughout, except at the lower end where there is some slight superficial erosion; and it is freely movable over the subjacent muscle. There are no ulcers or cicatrices at the lower end of the cesophagus or in the adjacent portion of the stomach. The muscle i8 hypertrophic, except in about the lowest half-inch of the tube; at the upper part of the specimen it is 6 in. in thickness, at the middle A in., gradually thinning to A in. in the lower dilated portion. There is no localized hypertrophy corresponding to a sphincter.
The specimen was taken from a man, aged 60, who had suffered from dysphagia for seven years. He had little difficulty in swallowing fluids, but solids required an interval of from five to ten minutes, and an average mouthful was usually regurgitated. For twelve months he had been losing flesh, and had developed a cough with abundant and offensive sputum. A bismuth meal remained in the lower end of the cesophagus for twenty-five minutes. Death was due to suppuration, with a unilateral bronchiectasis.
Microscopical Report:
(1) From near Middle of Specimen.-The epithelium is present, but in most places the superficial layers are shed; in a few spots there is some hypertrophy. The submucosa is increased in amount, i.e., thickened and fibrosed, and the muscularis mucosm hyper- trophied. The circular layer of muscle is much hypertrophied, but there is no increase of fibrous tissue between the bundles. The same remark applies to the longitudinal layer.
In both layers there is marked hyaline degeneration of the fibres, and where the bundles are cut transversely there are numerous areas in which vacuolation of the fibres is present, and many of the bundles appear to have undergone reduction in size (atrophy).
(2) From Lower End of (Esophagus.-The fibrosis is similar to that described. The epithelium is completely desquamated over considerable lengths. The hypertrophied muscularis mucosa has undergone marked atrophy, and has almost entirely disappeared in some spots. Vacuolation and hyaline change in the muscular layers are less marked (the nuclei stain better), but atrophy of the muscular bundles is more advanced. The lower part of the cesophagus, opened out. It is greatly dilated, measuring 5i in.
in circumference in the greater part of its extent, but at about 2 in. from its lower end it suddenly contracts and at the cardia has a circumference of only 1 in. Except in its lowest 14 in. the wall of the gullet is abnormally thick, from hypertrophy of the muscular coat and chronic inflammation of the mucous membrane. In the lower 12 in. the wall is thin. At about 4 in. above the lower end there is a localized bulging of the anterior wall, about 3 in.
in diameter. Almost the entire surface of the mucous membrane is riddled with small, shallow, acute ulcers. There is no cicatricial contraction at the cardia, the connective tissue around the lower part of the gullet is normal.
From a man, aged 32, who complained of wasting and indigestion, which commenced at the age of 14, and was associated with vomiting immediately or within two or three hours after takinig food. Ten months before admission to hospital the patient had a severe hbematemesis, losing a large quantity of blood during four days. He became extremely (Description by Mr. T. W. P. Lawrence, Royal College of Surgeons.) A portion of the wall throughout its entire length has been recently removed, at my suggestion, in order to show the varied thickness of the wall.
The cesophagus is grossly dilated in its entire length, except its diaphragmatic portion and upper extremity, and forms a large S-shaped bend. At its upper end the mesophagus dilates rapidly, and at about its middle reaches a diameter of 3 in., below which it gradually diminishes in width, attaining the normal at the level of the diaphragm. The dilated portion forms a marked curve, with the convexity to the right. Excepting in the subdiaphragmatic portion and at the upper extremity, the muscular coat of the cesophagus is hypertrophied, but is thinned out in the part forming the convexity of the curve. The hypertrophy is most distinctly marked below the level of the diaphragmatic opening, in the position of the sphincter. No cicatrices or ulcers are present in the lower end of the cesophagus or adjacent part of the stomach. The lining of the cesophagus is smooth and without any definitely localized ulceration. The sac was at least three times the size of the stomach. A thick finger easily passed through the cardia. The stomach is small and atrophic.
Microscopic examination shows that the muscular coat in the region of the sphincter is hypertrophied, the epithelium in great part desquamated, and the submucosa thickened and fibrosed, and in many places densely infiltrated with leucocytes. The muscular fibres are normal. Section of the thinner parts of the cesophageal wall show still more extensive denudation of epithelium, with similar fibrosis and leucocyte infiltration of the submucosa.
The muscular layer is also fibrosed in places and its fibres exhibit well-marked hyaline degeneration and transverse fragmentation, especially in the superficial layers.
From a man, aged 44, who had difficulty in swallowing from the age of 16. He was first seen in 1907, at 35 years of age-nine years before his death. No instrument could be passed into the stomach from above. The stomach was opened and the cardiac orifice Morison's case. In the preservation of this specimen in its receptacle the stomach has Peen twisted round; it ought properly to be directed to the left of the specimen. digitally dilated from below, with temporary relief of synmptom;. Ultimately, however, the patient had great difficulty in swallowing, even fluids passing very slowly into the stomach; he became extremely weak and emaciated and died from starvation. There were no signs of disease in any other organ. THREE VARIETIES OR DEGREES OF DILATATION.
(1) Fusiform, most frequently met with.
(2) Flask or pear-shaped, next in frequency.
(3) S-shaped, rarest of all.
(1) In the futsiform variety, which is most frequently met with, the cardia is the most dependent portion. According to Lambert there is no increase in length of the msophagus. Walton is of the opinion that there is little if any increase, while Brown Kelly considers that lengthening is always present. It is probable, however, that lengthening only occurs in the S-shaped variety.
In the fusiform type the lumen of the cesophagus is increased from above downwards to a point approximately midway between its upper end at the cricoid level-and its lower end, the cardia, and it then gradually diminishes in diameter until it passes through the diaphragm or enters the stomach. (2) In the flask or pear-shaped variety the lower third or two-thirds of the cesophagus is dilated, the lumen attains its greatest degree of dilatation just before its passage through the diaphragm-the dilated portion bulging over the surface of the diaphragm, and forming a kind of sulcus around the opening through the diaphragm, which is somewhat raised. In this case also the cardia is the lowest and most dependent portion of the cesophagus.
Both of these forms are relieved by dilatation of the cardia. Illustrated by Specimen No. 1833, St. Bartholomew's Hospital' (measuring nearly 6 in. in circumference in its lower half).
(3) The S-shaped variety is the rarest form, and arises as follows: The upper end of the cesophagus opposite the cricoid cartilage, and its lower end at the cardia, being more or less firmly fixed points, the canal bends in those cases in which, as the dilatation of the cesophagus advances, there occurs also an increase in its length. This usually results in a curve towards the right and the dilated cesophagus rests on the diaphragm to the right and posterior to the cardia; from here it passes upwards, forwards and to the left, and enters the abdomen through the diaphragm at a high level. There is thus developed a reservoir or dead space, the most dependent portion of the cesophagus being below the level of the cardia.
The X-ray appearances of the S-shaped dilatation of the cesophagus are well Secondary or compensatory in character. Varies in degree in different cases, either in the same specimen or at different levels of the dilatation. Walton says that all cases show this change. Grey Turner's and Handford's cases, however, are exceptions (Irwin Moore).
The Bristol Hospital specimen shows 8light but distinct fusiform dilatation with marked hypertrophy of the circular fibres the entire length of the cesophagus, except in about the lowest half-inch of the tube. There is no localized hypertrophy corresponding to the sphincter. The London Hospital specimen, No. H. 49, 3 shows the hypertrophy of the circular fibres lying almost entirely above the actual constriction, and in the wall of the lowest part of the dilated cesophagus, varying from 3 to 4 -5 mm. in thickness.
The University College Hospital specimen, No. 4004,' shows marked fusiform dilatation with well-defined and proilounced hypertrophy of the ciroular fibres around the terminal portion of the cesophagus, i.e., the phreno-cardiac segment = cardiac canal. Very rare.
Walton, in 1925, in his paper on the "Surgical Treatment of Cardiospasm," attempted to define this disease as follows:-" A condition of dilatation and hypertrophy of the cesophagus in which, on post-mortem examination, no obstruction can be found distal to the dilatation."
In view, however, of Grey Turner's recent case, in which there is dilatation with muscular atrophy in place of hypertrophy, also the specimen No. 550 in Guy's Hospital Museum, which I demonstrated in 1919, in which muscular hypertrophy is present at and above the cardia for a distance of 2 in., witholut any dilatation, it cannot be said that this definition covers the condition.
Shattock, in 1919, remarked that "there is no specimen in which the muscular coat is atrophic, i.e., absolutely thinner than the wall of the normal cesophagus, but," he added, "an atrophic condition might be merely a secondary phenomenon and is not to be ignored."
Brown Kelly, in 1920, said:-" It is significant that thinning of the wall has not been observed in cesophagectasia. On the contrary, in many specimens the thickness of the wall, i.e., the degree of muscular hypertrophy, corresponds to the amount of the dilatation, instead of the reverse, as might be expected. Thus, in spindle-shaped dilatations the wall often attains its maximum thickness where the gullet is widest, and in a lateral bulging the musculature has been found thicker than elsewhere at the same level. This relation between the thickness of the wall and the amount of dilatation, although holding good generally, is not invariable."
Walton also states that the more marked the dilatation the greater the hypertrophy. The specimen, however, in the General Hospital, Bristol, is an exception to this rule. I am able to demonstrate to-day two cases of atrophy of the wall:
(1) In Grey Turner's specimen the wall of the cesophagus throughout is seen to be thinner than normal, apparently from muscular atrophy, and is confirmed microscopically. Irwin Moore: The Pathology of cEsophagectasia (2) In Rut;herford Morison's specimen there is only a local thinning out, viz, in that portion of the wall forming the convexity of the S-shaped curve; this is confirmed by the microscope.
It may be remembered that in 1919, in connexion with the series of specimens I then collected together, I drew attention to the interesting fact that in a certain number of cases it is recorded that the contents of the dilated esophagus remained in situ after death, and that all active muscular contraction having ceased, the obstruction at the lower end could only be attributed to the mechanical pressure of the surrounding parts, as in the retention of urine, e.g., in the bladder after death.
Walton says that "it is of interest to note that such cases showing hypertrophy will usually hold fluid after death, as with the stomach with congenital pyloric stenosis, so that the condition is not one of pure spasm."
Fluid contents vere foutnd, post mortem, in the following specimens:
(1) Handford's case. Fusiform dilatation with only very slight hypertrophy.
(2) St. George's Hospital. The cesophagus when opened contained fullv a pint of milk. In this case there was great fusiform dilatation and muscular hypertrophy involving the whole of cesophagus to stomach. So that out of fifteen cases, six contained fluid contents after death, and one held water on being filled after death. CESOPHAGO-GASTROSTOMY. (Mr. Grey Turner's case.)
The specimen shows a trans-thoracic anastomosis made between the dilated cesophagus and the fundus of the stomach in a case of intractable non-malignant stricture at the lower end of the cesophagus.
The lower 5 in. of an cesophagus, with the cardiac end of the stomach and parts of the adherent diaphragm and left lung. The last 24 in. of the cesophagus has a funnel shape, rapidly narrowing down to the cardia, where it is tightly stenosed and only admits a probe. The upper 3 in. of the cesophagus preserved exhibits a moderate cylindrical dilatation, its diameter being 14 in., and the muscular coat is hypertrophied right down to the stricture. Instead of passing straight downwards into the stomach, the cesophagus is bent at its lower part, the last 2i in. occupying a more horizontal position, with the constricted lower extremity directed to the right. In this situation an oval aperture of communication, measuring about i in. in its chief diameter, has been made between the posterior wall of the cesophagus and the fundus of the stomach, at a distance of 2i in. from the cardia. A portion of the fundus of the stomach is seen above the diaphragm-seen in section of the left side of the cesophagus.
The patient, a male, aged 19, had suffered for years from the stricture, which resisted all methods of treatment. The operation was carried out with considerable difficulty, and though the patient's convalescence was somewhat stormy, he ultimately made an excellent ' 41 recovery and was delighted with the result. He unfortunately died, however, two years. and eight months later, as the result of being knocked down by a motor car.
The original and strictured opening between the cesophagus and stomach can be seen.
Grey Turner has recorded a second case, in which he performed a trans-peritoneal anastomosis between the dilated cesophagus and the stomach within the abdominal cavity.
The aesophagus was first loosened from the diaphragm and was drawn into the abdomqn.
This loosening process was fairly easily accomplished. He made a direct anastomosis between the portion of the cesophagus which had been drawn into the abdomen and the fundus of the stomach. In this case the result was immediately successful. The patient had no trouble during convalescence, and remained perfectly well when Mr. Grey Turner saw her more than a year after the operation.
MICROSCOPICAL NOTE AND SUMMARY.
The fibrotic and degenerative changes in the submucous and muscular layers in two of the specimens of cesophagectasia which I have demonstrated, confirm the microscopical findings of Dr. John Anderson, Pathologist to the Victoria Infirmary, Glasgow,_ in the three cases of cesophagectasia recorded by Dr. Brown Kelly in the Semon Lecture. 1 It is highly probable that, as suggested by Brown Kelly, destruction of the nerve mechanism of Auerbach's plexus, owing to chronic fibrosis and degenerative changes, may account for the loss of the normal muscular contraction and relaxation, and result in a greater tendency to abnormal reflex overaction of the circular fibres.
But it has not been possible at present to ascertain what is the cause of these degenerative changes. It seems likely that some toxic condition may eventually be found to be the causative factor.
Mr. GRANVILLE HEY said he was not a member of the Section, but had been drawn to this meeting to hear this contribution. A few years ago he had had a patient-still living -whose case was an example of the variety last described. The patient complained of chronic vomiting; the food vomited had evidently been ingested three or four days previously, yet no change beyond maceration had taken place. He concluded that a large pressure pouch was present and as the vomiting had not been relieved by any other means he had performed gastrostomy by Senn's method. The vomiting had then ceased because the patient fed herself through the gastrostomy tube; she consequently put on flesh, and was quite comfortable for several years. Last year she returned to consult him, as vomiting had recommenced. He had then given her a barium meal, and under X-ray examination the barium was seen to go, not down into the stomach but to the base of the right chest cavity, and to lie over the dome of the diaphragm. Skiagrams of the chest showed a large triangular opacity entirely to the right of the spinal column. Various means were taken with a view to stopping the vomiting, but these proved unavailing. Finding that the pouch was so low down and not being able to explain the facts, as he was at that time ignorant of such a condition, he opened the chest through the right tenth intercostal space, found the sac without any great difficulty, and brought it the surface, suturing its covering to the parietal pleura, opening it, and suturing its mucous lining to the skin. Healing took place quickly and aseptically. This procedure had drained the pouch, and had given much relief, as the vomiting again ceased and the patient put on flesh. The patient still fed herself through the gastrostomy tube, but occasionally some of the food came out through the pleural opening. He (the speaker) concluded that this was an example of the sigmoid variety of sac. The condition in this case had never been supposed to be due to anything other than a pressure pouch.
An attempt was being made to dilate the cardia and if this was successful then the fistula in the chest wall would be closed.
